Intense Antioxidant Professional Exfoliator

Product Line: Age Management Skin Care System
Size: 4.0 fl. oz. US | 118 mL
Item Number: GM95
Protocol: Professional Only

Description
Achieve significant exfoliation with Intense Antioxidant Professional Exfoliator. This exclusive lactic acid formulation contains pumpkin enzyme, a super exfoliation accelerator and powerful anti-oxidant that retexturizes the skin and is enhanced with an active collagen inducing peptide. The addition of pomegranate extract makes this a superb peeling treatment, ideal for mature skin.

Recommended for
CLINICAL USE ONLY. All skin types. Great for mature, aging, and environmentally damaged skin.

Directions
Cleanse the face with a GlyMed Plus cleanser. Using a cotton pad or gauze, apply 1 tsp. of Lactic Action Pre-Treatment Solution to remove all traces of residue then allow the skin to dry thoroughly. Use a brush or swab to apply Intense Antioxidant Professional Exfoliator in circular, clockwise motions, starting at the forehead and continuing to the edges of the face, up under the eyes, around the mouth and finishing with one coat to the neck and chest area if needed. Allow product to remain on skin up to 15 minutes. Remove with cotton pads saturated in cool water.

Ingredients
Aqua (Water), Lactic Acid, Palmitoyl Tripeptide-5, Glycerin, 1-Methylhydantoin-2-Imide, Lactobacillus Punica Granatum (Pomegranate) Fruit Ferment Extract, Leuconostoc/Radish Root Ferment Filtrate, Lactobacillus/Pumpkin Ferment Extract, Papain, Galactoarabinan, Cyclopentasiloxane, Dimethiconol, Phospholipids, Glycine Soja (Soybean) Oil, Glycolipids, Glycine Soja (Soybean) Sterols, Retinol (Vitamin A), Carbomer, Allantoin, Fragrance, Sodium Hydroxide, Hydroxyethylcellulose, Methylchloroisothiazolinone, Methylisothiazolinone, FD & C Yellow #6, Red 33

Key Ingredients
Lactic Acid 5%
Diminishes the cohesion of the surface skin cells.

Pomegranate
Provides cell regeneration and proliferation. Antioxidant and skin brightener.

Pumpkin Enzyme
Powerful antioxidant that dissolves dead skin cells.

Palmitoyl Tripeptide-5
Peptide that stimulates collagen synthesis and helps reduce the appearance of wrinkles.

Papain
From the papaya fruit, this enzyme hydrolyzes and digests proteins.